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LEASE FORONLY

Per Month/18Months/10Kmiles
$2,995 down payment required

‘23 Altima 2.5 SRAWD

930KingsHighway
Fairfield • [I-95 Exit 24]

800-82-NISSAN
GetMillerized.com

26/36 MPG, Auto, PowerWindows & Locks, SiriusXM, Bluetooth!

VIN: PN365425 • 2 ormore at this price.
Stock#:23329N • Plus sales tax,

registration fee, conv. fee and vin etch.
Lease price based on MSRP of $31,025.
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Weather: Breezy and pleasant
with times of clouds and sun.
High: 69. Low: 53. Page A16

Two moms from Black
Rock are working to open
up a new chapter for their
community.

Emily Welch was going
through a difficult divorce
in the height of the CO-
VID-19 pandemic, but she
received support from her
neighbors in the Black
Rock neighborhood of
Bridgeport. Welch, a

Bookstore idea becomes reality

Black Rock Books / Contributed photo

Meagan Flynn, left, and Emily Welch in front of
Black Rock Books.

By Joseph Tucci
STAFF WRITER

Bookstore continues on A6

An audit of the state’s pension system found
amixedbagof problems, including “millions of
dollars” in unnecessary payments to disabled
retirees, overpayments to retired judges and
employees required to contribute too much to
the fund.

The audit recommended the state Comptrol-
ler’s Office, which handles pensions for 57,000
retired state employees, return some $1.6 mil-
lion in overpayments byworkers, revise how it
pays retired judges and properly use outside
earnings by disabled retirees to lower their
pension benefit.

The audit covered the 2020 and 2021 fiscal

Audit finds
millions
overpaid to
CT retirees
By Bill Cummings
STAFF WRITER

Retirees continues on A4

FAIRFIELD — Building officials have con-
demned the home of a local woman who was
charged with animal cruelty after authorities
founddozens of dogs and cats living in neglect,
according to court papers.

Glorianne Lagnese was arrested Friday,
May 12, on a warrant charging her with 48
counts of cruelty to animals. She was released
on $5,000 bond, court records show.

Lagnese has not yet entered a plea to the
charges, according to court records. She is due
to appear before a judge for her arraignment
on Friday, May 19.

According to the arrest warrant, a search of
Lagnese’s Steep Hill Road home found feral

FAIRFIELD

Warrant: Home
condemned
after cats found
living inwalls
By Peter Yankowski
STAFF WRITER

House continues on A6

BRIDGEPORT—Mayor
Joe Ganim has flipped the
five-bedroom house he
bought over two years ago
for just a little short of his
asking price, but still over
three times what he paid.

According to the sale pa-
perwork filed Wednesday
with the Town Clerk, a
Fairfield County couple
bought the early 20th cen-
tury Tudor on Thorne
Place in the waterfront
Black Rock neighborhood
for $1,130,000.

Ganim paid $333,000 for
the properties in January
2021and had listed them for

$1.35 million after making
major renovations.

“I do take some pride in

investing substantially in
Bridgeport and think
Bridgeport is a great place

to invest,” themayor said in
an interview Wednesday
afternoon when contacted
about the sale. He added he
felt he left the address
much improved for the
neighborhood.

Since moving back to
Bridgeport in 2015 to suc-
cessfully run for his old job
— Ganim was first mayor
from 1991 until 2003 — he
has paid taxes on eight dif-
ferent addresses, some of
those houses, some condo-
miniums, according to city
records.

His real estate activities
have resulted in questions
about where the mayor lays
his head at night. A couple

Ned Gerard/Hearst Connecticut Media

Mayor Joe Ganim has sold his house on Thorne Place for $1.1 million, more than triple his 2021 purchase price, in
in Bridgeport on Feb. 2.

Ganim’s house sells for $1.1M
After upgrades, sale more than triples mayor’s 2021purchase price

Brian A. Pounds/Hearst Connecticut Media

Records show that Mayor Joe Ganim paid $333,000 for
the Black Rock property in in January 2021.

Ganim continues on A4

By Brian Lockhart
STAFF WRITER

Schools continues on A4

Bill to change school rules followsHearst CT
series, gains support of Bernie Sanders, others

A group of national lawmak-
ers, led by Connecticut Sen.
Chris Murphy, have reintro-
duced a proposal that would
block schools nationally from
secluding students in locked
rooms or using certain types of
physical restraints, Murphy an-
nounced Thursday.

Though the bill, called the
Keeping All Students Safe Act,
faces long odds in a divided

By Alex Putterman
and Emilie Munson
STAFF WRITERS

Murphy seeks to restrict
restraints and seclusion

Congress, it has gained support-
ers this year, with Sen. Bernie
Sanders, I-VT, who leads the
Senate committee overseeing
education, nowbacking the pro-
posal.

Similar legislation has been
introduced in Congress since
2009 but has failed to pass.

In a news release announcing
the proposed bill Murphy cited
a yearlong Hearst Newspapers
investigation revealing that
schools restrain and seclude

Anna Rose Layden/Getty Images

Sen. Chris Murphy, D-Conn., announced Thursday he will
reintroduce a bill that would ban seclusion and greatly reduce
restraint in schools nationwide.

READ THE
ENTIRE SERIES
Go online to
https://bit.ly/3JK7zrW to
read Hearst Connecticut
Media’s investigation into
the use of restraint and
seclusion in U.S. schools.


